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Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis (TEN) and Stevens-Johnson Syndrome (SJS) share a common biological mechanism and can be 
viewed as a continuum in which TEN lies at the extreme of seriousness and lethality.
Pregabalin is a gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) analogue that binds to an auxiliary voltage-dependant calcium channel 
subunit in the central nervous system. It was authorized for the first time in the European Union in 2004 and is currently 
marketed under a great number of trademark names. Pregabalin is indicated in adult patients for the treatment of central 
and peripheral neuropathic pain, of epilepsy (as adjuvant therapy for partial crises with or without secondary generalization), 
as well as of generalized anxiety disorder.
 
SJS was listed in 2007 in the SmPC of the original medicinal product containing pregabalin. Since then cases of 
severe cutaneous adverse reactions (SCARs) have been reported, such as TEN, including life-threatening and fatal 
instances. TEN is a true medical emergency; the suspected medicine, when applicable, should therefore be promptly 
discontinued and treatment started. An early diagnosis is essential for prognosis.
During a Europe-wide assessment of a safety signal that was finalized in January 2022, a review was undertaken of all 
available data from pre-clinical and clinical studies, from the literature and from the European adverse drug reaction 
database EudraVigilance. A cumulative analysis was additionally performed of post-marketing cases of TEN, SJS/TEN 
and similar reactions. Given the pathophysiological mechanism and the clinical characteristics of TEN, a SCAR that is 
more serious than the already previously listed SJS, it was concluded that the information of pregabalin-containing 
medicinal products needed to be updated. The European Medicines Agency has decided that the SmPC texts should 
be altered to include the following:

4.4. Special warnings and precautions for use
Severe cutaneous adverse reactions (SCARs) including Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS) and toxic epidermal 
necrolysis (TEN), which can be life-threatening or fatal, have been reported rarely in association with pregabalin 
treatment. At the time of prescription patients should be advised of the signs and symptoms and monitored closely 
for skin reactions. If signs and symptoms suggestive of these reactions appear, pregabalin should be withdrawn 
immediately and an alternative treatment considered (as appropriate).

4.8. Undesirable effects 
[…] rare: Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis

The use of pregabalin has been associated with rare and sometimes fatal cases of Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis.
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https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/prac-recommendation/prac-recommendations-signals-adopted-10-13-january-2022-prac-meeting_en.pdf


In the Information Leaflet addressing patients, red flag signs and symptoms are explained as follows in the  
“Possible side effects” Section:

[[…] serious skin reaction characterized by reddish non-elevated, target-like or circular patches on the trunk, often 
with central blisters, skin peeling, ulcers of mouth, throat, nose, genitals and eyes. These serious skin rashes can 
be preceded by fever and flu-like symptoms (Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis) […] If you 
experience swollen face or tongue or if your skin turns red and starts to blister or peel, you should seek immediate 
medical advice.

Adriana Gamboa

Adapted from: Duong TA et al. Severe cutaneous adverse reactions to drugs. Lancet 2017; 390: 1996–201.

Revisit here essential SCAR features

ADRs in the Literature
Prevention of delayed hypersensitivity reactions and HLA 

Type B idiosyncratic, immunologically mediated adverse reactions include delayed hypersensitivity reactions 
(DHRs), which occur six or more hours after exposure and are related to activation of cytotoxic T cells against self 
tissues, usually the skin but also in other organs such as the liver, lungs, kidneys or heart.
Cutaneous DHRs present in various forms but more frequently as maculopapular rashes. However, highly serious 
and even lethal phenotypes can also manifest themselves, such as DRESS (drug rash with eosinophilia and systemic 
symptoms) or the SJS/TEN spectrum (Stevens-Johnson syndrome / toxic epidermal necrolysis).
The human leucocyte antigen complex (HLA complex) has a central role in tolerance to self antigens through their 
presentation to T cells. Conversely, the HLA complex is also involved in the presentation of foreign antigens so that 
they can be cytotoxically destroyed. In any case, one of the prerequisites for T cell activation is the so-called signal 1, a 
highly specific interaction between HLA, antigen and T cell by means of specific receptors of the latter.
Risk HLA alleles for various DHRs have been described since 2002. In the case of abacavir hypersensitivity syndrome, 
which usually presents in the first few weeks of exposure to this HIV antiretroviral drug, with nausea, diarrhoea and 
sometimes rash, it has been demonstrated that allele HLA-B*57:01 has a negative predictive value (NPV) of 100% 
(though with a positive predictive value of only 55%). Such a high NPV has allowed for high levels of confidence when 
prescribing abacavir to individuals lacking the risk allele, and the occurrence of hypersensitivity syndrome has been 
all but virtually eliminated.
Meanwhile, for the vast majority of drugs that can cause delayed hypersensitivity, HLA associations have low 
predictive values. Moreover, an HLA association that is relevant for a given population or ethnicity may not be so 
for others. If the predictive value of relevant risk HLA testing for more drugs and adverse reactions is to increase, many 
more studies need to be undertaken that will examine the myriad genetic and environmental factors at stake.
The authors of this article discuss immunological, pharmacological and genetic factors underlying HLA-associated 
ADRs, as well as their potential future impact in daily clinical practice.

• Deshpande P et al. Immunopharmacogenomics: Mechanisms of HLA-Associated Drug Reactions. Clin 
Pharmacol Ther. 2021 Sep;110(3):607-615. doi: 10.1002/cpt.2343.
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Blisters, extensive skin 
exfoliation (SJS <10%,

TEN ≥30%, SJS-TEN 10-30%),
confluent rash, atypical target 

lesions, purpura,
Nikolsky’s sign

(skin slips away when 
rubbed)

Fever ≥38ºC,
flu-like syndrome,

respiratory symptoms4 to 28 days
Ears, nose and throat, 
lungs, GI tract, liver, 

kidneys

Whole epidermal thickness 
necrosis, focal necrosis 

of keratinocytes and skin 
appendages, moderate 
dermal infiltration with 

mononuclear cells, negative 
direct immunofluorescence 

test 

Lymphopenia, transient 
neutropenia, 

renal impairment

https://www.infarmed.pt/documents/281/2536441/Pharmacovigilance+Bolletim%2C+Volume+22%2C+number+10%2C+October+2018/ea980441-fb6a-40ea-905f-f6d74ae238f5?version=1.1
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8500648/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8500648/


Excipients:
safety information in patient leaflets – part 4

Excipient Information
in Patient Leaflet

Route(s) of 
administration

Ethanol Cutaneous This medicine contains x mg alcohol (ethanol) in each 
<dosage unit><unit volume> <which is equivalent to x 
mg/<weight><volume>> (y% w/<w><v>).
It may cause burning sensation on damaged skin.

Comments

• In neonates (pre-term and term 
newborn infants), high concentrations 
of ethanol (especially in a topical 
medicinal product applied under 
occlusion) may cause severe local 
reactions and systemic toxicity due 
to significant absorption through 
immature skin. 
• Depending on the product and 
concentration of ethanol, the warning 
“flammable” may be necessary. 
Inclusion of warnings on use near 
an open flame, lit cigarette or some 
devices (e.g. hairdryers) should be 
considered. 

Oral, parentheral, 
inhalation

For all:
This medicine contains x mg of alcohol (ethanol) in each 
<dosage unit><unit volume> <which is equivalent to x 
mg/<weight><volume>><(y%w/<w><v>)>. The 
amount in <dose><volume> of this medicine is equivalent 
to less than A ml beer or B ml wine.

For medicines with a zero limit for ethanol content:
The small amount of alcohol in this medicine will not have 
any noticeable effects.

For medicines with a limit of either 15 or 
75 mg/Kg of ethanol per dose:
The alcohol in this medicine may alter the effects of other 
medicines. Talk to your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking 
other medicines.
If you are pregnant or breast-feeding, talk to your doctor or 
pharmacist before taking this medicine.
If you are addicted to alcohol, talk to your doctor or 
pharmacist before taking this medicine.

For medicines with a limit of 15 mg/Kg of ethanol per 
dose:
The amount of alcohol in this medicine is not likely to have 
an effect in adults and adolescents, and its effects in children 
are not likely to be noticeable. It may have some effects in 
younger children, for example feeling sleepy.

For medicines with a limit of 75 mg/Kg of ethanol per 
dose:
The alcohol in this preparation is likely to affect children. 
These effects may include feeling sleepy and changes in 
behaviour. It may also affect their ability to concentrate and 
take part in physical activities.
The amount of alcohol in this medicine can affect your ability 
to drive or use machines. This is because it may affect your 
judgement and how fast you react.
If you have epilepsy or liver problems, talk to your doctor or 
pharmacist before taking this medicine.

• Para calcular o volume equivalente 
de cerveja e vinho, assume-se um 
conteúdo em etanol na cerveja de 
5% v/v (álcool por volume), que é 
equivalente a 4% m/v, e um conteúdo 
em etanol no vinho de 12,5 % v/v ou 
10% m/v (a gravidade específica do 
etanol é cerca de 0,8).
• Os volumes de cerveja e vinho (A e 
B) são arredondados para o número 
inteiro seguinte.

• Quando o etanol está presente 
como um componente do processo de 
fabrico (por exemplo no revestimento 
de comprimidos) ou como solvente 
de extração e é evaporado, não é 
necessário mencioná-lo.

• Quando uma dose é dada durante 
um período prolongado (ex.: por 
perfusão lenta durante várias horas), 
o aumento da concentração de 
álcool no sangue será inferior e os 
seus efeitos podem ser reduzidos. 
Nestes casos, o Folheto Informativo 
e o Resumo das Características do 
Medicamento devem incluir uma 
frase, como por ex.: Como este 
medicamento é habitualmente dado 
de forma lenta durante XX horas, os 
efeitos do álcool podem ser reduzidos.
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28-01-2022

Reminder CardAmbrisentan
Volibris

Patients

13-01-2022

CardDostarlimab
Jemperl

Patients

31-01-2022

Safety informationLenalidomide
Lenalidomida Accord
Lenalidomida Fresenius Kabi
Lenalidomida Generis
Lenalidomida Krka
Lenalidomida Mylan
Lenalidomida Pharmakern
Lenalidomida Sandoz
Lenalidomida Stava
Lenalidomida Teva
Lenalidomida Zentiva

Physicians: haematology

Pharmacists:  hospital pharmaceutical service 
directors at hospitals with the specialty of haematology Advice lists for patients who are:

Males
Females of childbearing 
potential

Females without childbearing 
potential

Pregnancy

Reporting forms for:

Adverse event

Males

Booklets for patients who are:

Females of childbearing 
potential

Females without childbearing 
potential

31-01-2022

Safety informationMecasermin
Increlex

Physicians:  specialists in paediatric endocrinology and 
paediatricians who conduct paediatric endocrinology 
clinics in hospitals

12-01-2022

Prescribing checklistMicafungin
Micafungina Reig Jofre

Physicians: infectious diseases specialists, and  
intensive care, infectious diseases, internal medicine, 
general surgery, microbiology, transplant unit and 
paediatrics department directors

29-01-2022

Guide: safe use in domiciliary carePatisiran
Onpattro

Physicians:  prescribers (neurologists specializing in 
neuromuscular conditions and/or neurophysiology) 
at centres involved in the treatment of transthyretin-
mediated amyloidosis
Patients Guide: safe use at home

Patients

To be continued �

https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18501/1703cda014004ae681839b40aea3039a_Volibris_Cartao_lembrete_doente_versao_7_30-11-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/16181/22f409cfba5949d888f9059af8f0e7c3_Jemperli_cartao_doente_versao_1_25-03-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18663/e51ad633b0da4cdb95ba940f469344d7_Lenalidomida_Informacao_seguranca_profissional_saude_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18761/6c227e5b7926423cbaacfdc6a5066ada_Lenalidomida_Lista_Aconselhamento_doente_sexo_masculino_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/856916a7a1ac4b74bb26e82bc21a6aa9_Lenalidomida_Lista_Aconselhamento_doente_sexo_feminino_com_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/856916a7a1ac4b74bb26e82bc21a6aa9_Lenalidomida_Lista_Aconselhamento_doente_sexo_feminino_com_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/38888dfbd4e4455faad2286f69e0a1af_Lenalidomida_Lista_Aconselhamento_doente_sexo_feminino_sem_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/38888dfbd4e4455faad2286f69e0a1af_Lenalidomida_Lista_Aconselhamento_doente_sexo_feminino_sem_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18663/b0ca15d6144e4453b6d5f282c475d4c0_Lenalidomida_Formulario_Notificacao_Gravidez_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18663/049bb99406fa439e8444e83d4ba06fdf_Lenalidomida_Formulario_Notificacao_Evento_Adverso_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18761/360af6541f4f4da8bad6dbea3b2ca0ce_Lenalidomida_Livro_doente_sexo_masculino_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/dee40a379eda42b5b538d58c3d102514_Lenalidomida_Livro_doente_sexo_feminino_com_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/dee40a379eda42b5b538d58c3d102514_Lenalidomida_Livro_doente_sexo_feminino_com_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/92c34053d0bc4c609b597fe1cf599514_Lenalidomida_Livro_doente_sexo_feminino_sem_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18781/92c34053d0bc4c609b597fe1cf599514_Lenalidomida_Livro_doente_sexo_feminino_sem_potencial_engravidar_versao_1_21-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18924/18026e5137b94fff85d5c993813316f2_Increlex_Folheto_Medico_v7_17_01_2022.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/16041/143197a21ce0446693927d70d2ee4049_Micafungina_Reig_Jofre_Lista_verificacao_prescritor_v1_26-07-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18821/381d43d3afcd4979bac8ccbcaf325709_Onpattro_Guia_HCPs_V1_14-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/18821/466e8b63b7664a8f83da4637cdaf9a39_Onpattro_Guia_doentes_V1_14-12-2021.pdf
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Healthcare professionals guideTrastuzumab emtansine 
Kadcyla

Physicians:  oncologists, radiotherapists, general 
surgeons, gynaecologists and internists, in charge of 
senology and experienced in the use  of anti-HER2 
therapies

Nurses:  hospital

Pharmacists:  hospital

Guide for the precribing 
physician

Tofacitinib
Xeljanz

Physicians:  rheumatologists, internists and
dermatologists (rheumatoid arthritis and psoriatic 
arthritis); paediatricians (juvenile idiopathic arthritis); 
gastroenterologists (ulcerative colitis)

Pharmacists:  hospital

Patients

Start of treatment checklist for the 
prescriber
Treatment maintenance checklist 
for the prescriber
Alert card

26-01-2022

Report an adverse drug reaction here.
Find answers to your questions about the ADR Portal here.
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https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/15781/b806a89380df473981f8b93dd31e0921_Kadcyla_Guia_para_profissionais_de_saude_versao_5_02-11-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/17581/d3af2a956e2240d4b1588487a7f7fb83_Xeljanz_Guia_medico_prescritor_versao_4_28-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/17581/d3af2a956e2240d4b1588487a7f7fb83_Xeljanz_Guia_medico_prescritor_versao_4_28-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/17581/d98653370eac4ed095d7b96e5b551583_Xeljanz_Checklist_prescritor_inicio_tratamento_versao_4_28-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/17581/d98653370eac4ed095d7b96e5b551583_Xeljanz_Checklist_prescritor_inicio_tratamento_versao_4_28-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/17581/e27ec9e9d09b42bcb724e4515c78a0cb_Xeljanz_Checklist_prescritor_tratamento_manutencao_versao_4_28-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/17581/e27ec9e9d09b42bcb724e4515c78a0cb_Xeljanz_Checklist_prescritor_tratamento_manutencao_versao_4_28-12-2021.pdf
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/download-ficheiro.xhtml?tipo_doc=MMR&filename=SEGURANCA/2022/1/17581/20dbd99b6c404693bb705b2637f382eb_Xeljanz_Cartao_Alerta_Doente_versao_4_28-12-2021.pdf
http://www.infarmed.pt/web/infarmed/submissaoram
http://www.infarmed.pt/documents/281/1992697/Volume+21,+n%C2%BA.+11,+November+2017/bb0ad1e5-d7d8-402e-9e4d-571f1d62679a?version=1.0
https://extranet.infarmed.pt/INFOMED-fo/

